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an at I mst worik. It la nal imnproble s
t I May have ta ga Outto Iniia again."

lastr tonlalhmnt Maggie, a-th olaspeda
nds, tappt short before bia in th pat.
ca itpossible'1 oh, you cannot be in earn-

\ W1 hal reason shouil there be for you,1

der present circumstances,t l retura ta

aI horrid cliilate Who would do se, ex-
yeoefa.ty p

lIwould 1"e auswered, with ai

Or h taugi. Any place appear preferable
rit .ln sny' eye, ust noew."
Bat, Lady Ethel, urged hic ceusin,

tout o$a scompay yn? tor could asel

, t a eb lit bore, ait alon and son rtl'y
ter toariag tio 1 You mut consider

(Oh I think bsh would prove amenable te

reueareplied Colonel Bainbridge, with an

effect eion of n•ia&reone. But Maggle as

a nallablisoa deceived.
ao" Cousin Thomas I" s exclaimed, eagerly,

as ehs laid ber hani upa his arm, "I aIm

are that somethinr dradfl bas happened
elnYou and Lady Ethel i O, what Il

tDo tol m the wonrt1 I sla terrible te

ae Yom sufer Ihuiî.ree you s nerth o.leus than her aarnist
Hor plain sakin noin lh toun which the
anner and that pathos lanbetohed the
renchicallarueesaux reou, tandche plbeave -
rained chord in theman's hoteand nuppe
• Becsding froea er, lie rdrea- himeI aupon
bench coiled round a-mur bard byan-i

(v r-sd bis face with bis banda, . d .d an-
therr.oment the girl who stood heside hi n

asisocked te ose the toes trickles through
ifingguu.
,d rcousin cousinV !" s pleaded. in a voice

bnc trembled with emotion " wha have
sais--h-at bave I done te cause tis ?

sray-pr-a t fcrgie me; bat I elnot under-
t ipay rnyging short of her death or herdtoa ny n Mfe ie hs"a esertion ahould make ou fo ,,. like tis.."

It is worse than deatg, M oggie." n
" Worse than destli Maggis coui i aay

repeat hi words, and attend their expiana-

Y1 Ye, a thousand times worse! She
oeun't love me, Maggie ! ahe never loved me
ude bavebea but as a tool in ber bands."

d Ands airdared to tell you no "
Tireindignationo f the heart which codd

he gna o hlm 80 trulY and faithfally, had it
allen t its lot tode oo, was too grea te check
he exclamation.

"She woulu dare everything!. ai s buno
c re fear of me than sbe bas of breaking my
e art. And, Maggie, I loved her o . God

my witnes how I loved ber."
"lAnd how you love ber still," replied the
I with trembling lips, "Cousin Thomas,
is l but a quarrel]; you will make it up by
d by. Alil will be right again between

ou.

r' erer, Maggie ; it i kind of you to say
e, but it is quite impossible. I have made
p my mind, wae ah never )ive togeter
gaim.''

* Never live tagether," aine echoed, in ber
onsternation ; "a but abse is your avfe. Cou-
in, think of what you are saying."
"I have thought of it," he replied, "bit-

tey and often enough, Heaven know .
ould you have me go back to the arme of a

woman who ha atold me te my face that miel
ever cared for me ; that abe lowered berself
y marrying a-tradeaman's son ta accomplishi

ber own revengeful purposes ; and that aine
dsopiaes me no lis for my folly and short-
aighatednIei, than for my birth ?"

"She coul not have intended it,"n said
Iaggie, earnestly; "aihe could, never be so
nuelt; she is orry for ler word. now, depend
pou iL."

"Sor-y /" ie repeated, with a gpsture of
credulity, "Cyon have not sean ber as I

ave, or you would net say so. And I have
ot told you the worat yet, Maggle, though
bat shall remain looked in my own broast."

She did not know what comfort te give
im then; it seemied too dark and terrible a
rief te ir meddlad with, even by handu as

-oving a her own. Se he remained silent.
"The long and the shot of it il," ex-

lam0d Colonel Bainbridge, after a moment'a
j ause, au ie jumped up fron the bench

ud stretched himself, " thatIintend
' serve ler Majesty for aome little
Sime lener yet, under which circum-

eancea, if my mother declinesa to live it Cran-
hada, the dear old place muat consent t 1:e
hbut up for awile and look after itelf, And

what I want you te do for- me, Maggie, iu te
ibring my mother gradually round to the idea,
As noion as am gone-I retuta te town to-
morrow-let ber know positively I have no
ntention of selling out of the army at presen,

d when I have leit England you nMay tell
lier the reason why. It will reconcile ber to
my absence more than anything else would
o."
r But whien you have left England, cousin?

Surely' tirai. la oly a ccnttingency,"
" I il more than that, Maggie," he replied,

rn a low voice. "I have already effected an
exchrange with one of my brother officers, and
1 start to join bis battery next week."

Sire saseredi nothing, but hier' tears fell
fast upon her sombre mantie.

It could not hbeotherwise, my dear ; it
wouldi be impossible for me te say
ln England naow. I shroutd cul ni> tLhr-at
if I dtid. I must have change ! Don'L ca-y,

yi> dear girl I perhaps e shmiait treadi thes.
ald paihs togethrer yet, a-heu w-e are both

rey-headed-who knows 1"
"e With your grandcildren r-unning on ho-

or-e us," sire answered, wih swest a-et eyes, -

bat tr-led to amibe at hunr
'<lMy grandoildren I No--neyer --orr atl

east I hotte not. The lever cildrean tiret
nter lie world the balter, Maggie, for tirere.
a not.hing but miser-y on ait aides for themto e
nhe rit,"

" With a grest hope la brighten il, <tsar
ausin, snd makre it beara.be."
irIs thons any hope extant b" hes answored,

hlaggie, thrusting herhransi down tins
ioîsom o! her dr-ess, dr-ev troncs a little cruci-

fiwhiich Siater Margaret hrad givean hc>r, andi
-hetd it up befo hlm. .

"~ Tirere is altamys this," aie saidi, wih a
bright upwardt lok..-

" Fan jou, perhiape, Maggie ; mal fer me."
"For ait of us," sire rejainedi quickly'. "n0

cousin, watai wouldi he bave said to hear you
speak like that b"

" Or lo see me asI ar I doin't know,
Maggie ! I have felt th nkrful somnetimne
turing tial ew Says tc thini tath ecan

neyer ses or haer me speakn again."
"ButI are you surs af that?" -with an

earniest, searching look.,,
" Why I do yon imagine that he cau?"'
" i magine nothing," h.e replied; " but

I cannt believe that glorified he has less
powers than he possessed on earth, or that if
in the service of ie eGod ho miniaters to the
heirs of salvation, the interests of thoe who
are dear teo him would not be nearest to is
heart. And if you believed, Cousin Thomas,
that h was watehing withthedeepest anxiety
every working of your apirit and action of
your lite, would it not mare you more desir.
ous of walkiug worthy of a love which death
had had no power to overcome l"

"Perhs ps it might."
" And is lanot our Lord then watching you

with as much intensity of purpose, and a far
more enduiring affection ? O cusin, you bave
forgotten thati 1" -

He walked on silently, pulling hi mous-
tache.

se If-if --contmuod'the girl, " your hap-
pinesas bas vanlished, which I cannot quite

bllieve, thera still rmains your duty, whih
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KANSAS CITY GETS A SLICE OF

SKILING FORTUNE.
With liaboom n lashe generai prosperity of

the city taken to oonsideration, our cty got
more than ber share in The Louislanea State
Lottery June drawing yesterday. No. 18,145
drew the capital prie of $150,000. A lady
a this oity had a fifth ticket. Some one here
was bound to get it, for it bas bhn rdemon-
strated that money cannot get away from
Kansas city. This $30,000 makes about
$80,000 drawn by resident. here since Janu-
ary L Mrn. Anna M. Cross la the lucky pos-
massor of the slip of. paper .which by yester-
day' a turn of the wheel entitles her-to
$30,000. She is awldow, agd about 35, and
she has lived bere for about thres yeare.-
Kansas City Times, June 16b,

no sorrow authrorzies Un ta sålirk. nwillv be
harder tha it used to be, but not the tss
imperative."
1 J" Maggie t yon talk like a ehild, or rathar
like a very innocent woman. Your theory
may be good, but you would find it rather
dlfficulit ta put practice. What should you
know about a grief like mine i Lry it, mnd
then prate about accepting duty in the steatd
of love."

"I did not say that," abs answered, mod-
etly ; "bat only that the los of love does
not release us from the obligations ut our

'daty. And-and-I am nt quite so igno-
rant of the matter as yon nosm to think,
cousin i I have had my little troubles as
well as you, and L do lot -recoumme what I
have not tried myself."

"r Have you t-poor -dur -ohild! " said
Colonel Binbridge, aflectionately, as it strrck
hi for the first time that Maggle's face was
not quite ao round, nr ler eyes so full of
mnirthastheyusedtobe. Huwlpityyou
-but L l the same with every one-sorrow
is a common lot."

"You ned not pity me,' he anawered,
softly, "for I have left off pitying myself,
Cousin Theomas."

" Yen have got over it, I suppaoe. Maggie 1
Well, it will b a long time btfore I get over

mine.r>
, No! I have not," h. said, stopping ue'-

denly and iying ler bandupon his ar ."I
have not gt over it, Gousin Thomas i !1 did
nothmn o myself : it ia ll His work."

' Vhose 3" demanded C lons 1 Bainl ridge.
But as h. put the question, he read tle an
awer in er reverent gaze.

I" He did it ail." said Maggie, whikb tears
of love welled up intob er eyes. " He made
me ee that sorrow borne with Him is better
than bappiness withont Him ; and that if we
would be numbierod amongat His servants,
we mut bear the mark upon our foreheads
of Iis blood-stained Cross-the baptism of
wos. We muat at pais thhougi it. Cousin,
perhape Hoe injust clling you to yours-; l
itrue-don't sbrink from i ; and, however
events tara out, they muet coe right ii the
end. I know it from expErience."

She looked inspired, as ber eyes eagerly
sought iis for an anawer t ber wordsa; but
nons came.

"l Your advico i vcrj good advice, my
child,' said Colonel Bainbridge, in a tone of
voice which made ber relax ber graup upon
him, with a sigh ; Il but it comes a little too
late. My lot i fixed, Maggie, and in another
fortnigbt i hope tobe outles away from Eng-
land."

And then thay fell to discassing essu im-
portant matters, and Maggie had no further
opportanity of apeaking to ber cousin un the
subject of bis wile.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
is IT TDtE YET?

,Welr I muat s a my I am isappointed in
your cousin Thomas, very mach disap-
polmted,' said Miss Lloyd, shaking ber has
in a methodical manner. It was about a
fortnight aiter the conversation detaited in
my luat chapter, and abs was iting with
Maggae Henderson ia the library at Cran
shaws.

Colonel Bainbridge wu, as be hal antici-
pated. on the sea, and hundrede of miles
away front bis native land ; and the unex-
pected news of his departure, althcugh ac-
companied by every expression of filial love
and gratitude towards herself, had descended
on his mother's beart, still quivering beneath
the effects of her recent afiiction, as a second
and almost severer blow.

She had filled the honse with lamentations
over herloms, wondering whyb er poor hus-
banrd need have toiledhalf bis life to lay up
wealth if it were to beatow no ater benefit
than this on his survivors ; anviwhv Thomas
could not have followedh is father's wishes,
by selling ont of the ar:ny au ho was esired to
do, or ahould ever have married if ho imtend-
ed ta desert his young wife three months
after the wedding-day.

The aflectionate letter that ahe had
received from Colonel Bainbridge, and
in which, whilat prophesyng (fur her sake)
a speedy return ta England, he assured ber
that everything that was necessary to ie
dons with respect ta ber money behad placed
in the banda cf on fan more competen to
contict it than bimelf, and begged her t
mie Crnbhaws as though it tii belonged te
ber, during the tsrim of bis absence, had no
effect in st3mming thei low of ber regret, nomr
her indignation a his leaving Lady Ethel. In
short, so much disposed was eto ucast aIl
the blame upon the ihculuers of hber son, but
Maggie, taking advantage of his permission,
partially enlightened ber aunt asto the reason
of his deputure ; and the explanaticin which
had taken place that morning, although it
had no power to comfort irs. Baiubidge,
had at leat turned the torrent of hber dis-
pleasure in another direction.

(To be continaued. J

Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Bewatrer or imillami tions1.é

Imitations and counterfeits have again
appeared. Be sure that the word "l rois-

FORD'S" in on the wrapper. Noue are genuine
withot it.

Danville, Va., is the lirgest bright lea
tobacco market in the world, the sales of the
fiscal year just completed aggregating 41,000,-
000 prounds.

If you once try Cartor's Little Liver Pilla for
aick headachne, biliouness or coustipation jeu
w-illrever be without threm. Threy arepurely
vegetable ; amall anti easy ta taire. All drug•-
gIs sell themn tts

Tiehigis bildin lu tin wod le tir

apire to St. Peter'a churcih, Rame, 518 f eet.

A RADICAL CHANGE.'
Tire hast erasicoator of faout humera of lina

Bloodl la Bar-dock Blood Bitters, A few- bot.-
tien produce a radical change for tins better
la healthr ansi beauty. Il remorvea the blood
talant of Sorofula, tirat terrible disease mc cem-
mon in this ceunIry.

The pleniaphiore, an instrument thaI uniltes
tire loues of tire violin, viola, 'celle and double
bans, is a recent inventIon ai a Buffalo muai
cian, ____ __

UNKNOW N.
Threra la ne r-emedy kcnown to miedical

science tiratean excet Dn. Fowler's Extr-aot
of Wild Strawberry as a cure for Choiera
Morbus, Diarra, Dysentery, or amy farm
of Summer Compilat afflicting cilidren or
adults. __________

remains u the comparatively subordinate
j position of Secretary of State, where the

patronage is amall, the influence restricted,
and the responsibiilty statutory. Langevin
on the ther hand controls a department of im.
mense influence and he uses it for alli
il is worth as a political engins. He has
the reputation, not altogether undeserved, of
loing a goofdhusiness man, certainly he
know how te manage the contract sastem
with a skill moie adroit, if les brazen, than
Tapper. Both Langevin and Caleau, by.
exclusive devotion ta practicalpottice, bav
be omne weathy. Bath are atirresi by ~the
saine ambition to become the recagnized
liÅLEADER OF TlUE FRENCII OANADIANS.

tesensethat SirGeorgeCarbler held that

h I

OUR PfT A ÂLg EIER

(Amrom ur o' nCrreoodeW. J

OrrAwA, .July 19.-~ne would think, t,
read the Conservative newspapers of Canadaq
that the temporary uheck given to the Home
Rule movement in England, was a directI
trium h for tbeir party. It i well we
should have this full view of theirI
true feelings towards the Irish, aa
feeling compounIed of national tai-
mosity, religios bigotry, in tinctive
hatrsd of frcedom and terrer of judgment.,
Bere sn-1 there, however, may be discoveredd
traces of a desire to conciliate t.e Iriah, but
t. insincrity of the attempt is apparent la
the way it ie niufested. Tey pitchà
inte the "Grits" for endeavnrIag te milead0
and bamboozle the Irish. Toey do net sem9
to understand that the Irish care as little for
one rary as c r the other ; tiat the political
aspiraticna cf our, people move in an atmos-
pher. above and beyond their party aquabbles;,
that if the "Griua" inaulted an abusedl
the., retiated their ceriahed desire for
Home Rule, as the Tories do, they wouldh
h3 found as
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te that party as tiey are now to the Tories.t
The Irish stand to-dy au they ever stoodE
sewa-y t > suatain whoev, r ie willing to du them
justice. 1 s ant. grit, cajtlry thaI has
inflenced, or ea influence them, but Tcery
resista.n:e ta their just demande, Tory
insults, Tory ihreats, Tory hatred of
everything Irish ansd Catrolir exhibited onc
ail occasions during the present criais. Here,
as in Eugland, we see the leader of the
Libera party maintainiug the cause of
Ireland lu the teeth of her sworn, horeditary0
enemies, who assrt on this issue alone
tat they vill tight to the death to preventt
the estatlishment of him sn- his party in
power at Ottawa. What do these Tory
organs Imagine rh 1-Mahî people are made
of, that they shuri ask thema even, to
hesitate for a moment which side they
ahould choose in the cor'est There are
many Irishmen in Canada whose politics I
friendshipi and associations have for long
been. with the Conservatives. Doe Sir John
Macdonald sud do his organs suppose that
because of these friendahipe an associations
he may

isCLT T1ET M ITIIlPUiT

ani tranmple on them without danger? Does
Sir John think they are like a certain wete ra
Tory editor on whom ho put a grievous in-
sait ? " Sr John, look what ycu're doing,"1
cried the micturated scrib?. "Iknow,"' repied1
the Premier, "That's all your fit for." That1
sort of treatneant may do for nome of his1
friand., the Currans, the Baskervilles and the
like, bat not the self-respectinig. le bas
told us that ha hac "n confidence in
the breed," and the breedb as no confidence
in him. Honora are easy. The Irish are noti
a conquered people at home or abroad ;9
naither are they bondmen as a class, or per-
sonally ta any leader or any party. This
big fact they crammed down the tbroat cf
the British Liberal party nine menthe ago,
and new they are cramming it down the Tory
throat. As the ore equirmed and made many
wry faces, but evenlally guiped it dowu, to
now muat the other

KICKING AND SCRELIING,
even though the dose phy.ic hi ta death. Tbe
intolerance that woula deny justice t,) the
Irish, the animosity that wouldi insult, the
bigotry that would oppres them, muet and
shall beovercome, putdownforever. Onewould1
almoat fancy, reading the Tory pres of this
country, that the Trish were an inferior, a
subject race, when it il Irish eloquence that
gives dignity and character to the records of
Parliament, Irish genius that gave victory
to British arm, Irish valor that shed glory
on the Br-itish flig, Irish inspiration thati
adorna iBritish literature. It la to Irish,
fricnd-'ship that Britain must look for helpc
againt her enemies; to Irish forbearance inc
her day of trial, and it is to Irish virtue and
patriotism England muet now rander the longb
delayed tribute of justice. Do the puny
whipters of the Tory party imagine that thea
people who have broughta

TUIE RIMTIII EMPIRE TO IT KNEfE,

are golng to tamely sulbmit to 'e tramplei
upon by the Tories of Canada Not by a
very large miajority, as will b discovered
when the general election gives them the op-C
portunity of expressing what they feel. Then
will Sir John Macdonald find, though he hast
demonstrated in the Tory party the truth of1
Garrick'c maxim, "corrupted fraeraen are1
the worst of srlves," that the Irish are noit
ineluded in his category. This the Irish
people owe t themselves. IE dots not con-
cern them what becomes of Sir John Mac-
donald or the Tory prrty, but their own
honor, and the necessity of compt ling respecti
for the future, alike require the suppression
of their traducers and the pumiahment of the
traitors who diagrace the name of Irishmant
by uniting with them. The struggle in
which the Irish are eagaged ls part of thei
great movement of the century. The new1
wine of modern hbougit cannot bo put in the
old bottles of legislation. The bille where
Patrick preached freedom from the lusts nl
superstitions of paganiem have heard

A NEw EyANorEL

aainst social and prolitical tyranny. Anad as
te venomous reptiles of eancient ireathendoma

fled before the lighit cf spiritual emancipa-
tien, se in thos days do 1h. more obscure
snd dangerous monustera of oppression shrink
anad co-wer before the rising splendar of
Ir-sh nationality. As the verrmin cf oid
were driven into the sea nover ta return, soe
wvill il be -with their modern counterparts_-
the reptilesaf English tyranny andmriegavern-
ment. The Engliah masses are beginning toe
see thaI tire cause o! the Irishs their cause also.
The peuple must owni the land from wirc i
thir nationhood ariser. Liberty is a tradi.
tion fe thre generations which they mmust con.
stantly defend ; it is a righît inhoeet lu the
soit. Librerty ls given by nature aven to mute
animais. Wiho dare say that the birtright .
of min je less noble ?

LANGEVIN AND CHAPLEAU,.
Considerable talk is going on here concern-

ing the jealousy andi rivatry brîetwee Sir
Hector Langevin and Mr. Chapleau. Sir
Jolia Macdoald la said to be secretly
pleased at tire quarrel rmnd tolenad
an ocasional hand at promoting it. It
is the oldi gamie-" divide andi goverin." But
il 'il be oticedi that n mater what
chranges take place lunlire cabinet Chapleau

and ti peop>le are pretty sure to support the
man who wiii seem most likely ta further the
abject they have at eat. A very sarious injury
ta the country, not ta mention tihe disgrace, ie
inflicted by endouîwirng tmembers of parliament
witl railway charters te peddle about the
streets of Londo anid New York, Cana-
dians are thus mrade ta appear abroad as
poor rogues ieh are in the blissful
condition of men who have a country ta sell
The BeaLty incident ias already brought us into
contempt, ansd tie e bistangh likeiiinofdtha aver
a! forengan capitalte taking ho!d of schoases
the prom ters of whizh are professional boodle-
men without mroney or reputation, save the
doubtful character conferred on ther as
members of a rotten, moribund parlia-

noasition. Langev:sn'iacharact r s«maomewhat
btter than bs riva, but neither f ithem
cra lay laam te mrulth respotabllity as
t tusarmen ior hInr 'yi_ à administrtoer.

It was their jeiuey which prevented
a alit in the Canut en the lUiel
question. Langervn wmas afnaid, Chap-
!eau durat not. U15th are conoious of the
inpotbi-ny to u hina their rivalry redices
them as leaders cf the Fretnh. Know-
ing the character of the parliament-
ary contingn ut they represent, their
rivalry Ici- the leadbecahip compels them to
the opposite and conte-mptible ravalry of
subiervistey o the Premier. Should either
dare t· revlt Sir John knows ho oculd conat
for a certainty on the cther joling heartily
in honvu ingd down the rebel. And so they
are rodueea to the miserablei ams offaction,
eoh b.nding his energies t uincrase bis per-
sonal followaing with a view to contiugi niles

WHEN THRE aNtAISH Co3tES ,
-that Il when Sir John drap out and ew
comblnatii n ae Unfortunately for Chap-
leau, ile h.ltb la bad. "He apent his sum-
mer while 'twas May.' Bat Langevin pre-
served himelf against youthful excesses and
has his raward la a robut cossitution. Hi
bas the further advantage of being
considered "sale" an a parliamen-
tarian. He iras ney r been overprald
nr enjoyed the dangerous distinction of
possemsing alleged genlus. Chapleau's triends
were foolishly enthusiaatic over his brilliancy.
L-nogevin's were cetntrut wi- bis commen-
place shrew e . Thuns whenever Langovin
dos anything emarkable ur maya anything
clever he gets full credit and is adanced
a peg in public estimation ; wherea
Chapleau muat keep up the reputatiuan hi.
injudicious filttrers have given him, and
should he fll below the mark he loses
ground, just as his rival gains. This is
the reason why he bas been a maiiora in
the Houe of Commons. Were the French
Conservative member aof! Paliament as honlest
and independent as thone o! a put generationi
tLe mistiable spectacle beire presented would
b:3 impossible. But the poison of Boodle
has vitiated them with .the reault
of 1,rostrating French Canadien power
at the feet of Orain-Toryism. Untesa
the Frenc.h as a peopla have fallen ta
the base leval of the men who trade upon
thLir frauchise, neithir Langevin nor Chap-
iota can ever reach the summit of their
ambition. The sons of the men of 37 canant
have become helots in '86.

O-rrA, July • 20.-Gatineaui Valley Ieople
are inaturally indignant over the fatiluire uf ifMr.

iacklcinatosh, M.P., to fulfil his promise as tIo
the com.mncinti r constructini li ti Gati-
neau Valley Ralay. At a largm- ieretirg rf
tht- pf-n1ile of the couîntv of Ottawa
held arly lest Sprmiig he gave solemin
aaurancEs that work-w wi0ni be bigun
a 1i May 2th Tb:t d I came and
went and time has asse' away' ine-. yet no
>ign ft progras biaapïeared. Wmhateur.
l1p.- tie pri-le inay once liav beau in
the good fair of af Mr. Mackt itoh- iissnow
entirelvdisipatd-l. Cr-rtaiinly their contidence
in hii would mot have ebeen extend-d, as
it was at the time of the ne-iig r-eferredu
to, had not 31r. AlonzoI vright, M.P. for the
county, exbres-ed his belief that Mr. 31ack-
int- lewas- honest'y inciii-d and would cin.truct
the road. Mr. right s n rd a n g way
with bis constituets bry whuil in ju ly hl
in Ilih 1 st-em, but they fear I...m ais miv-
miiori--yn

, PARTYFR
ln hrc n egkip Mrrck-in.-air nt hi y1 eanv Sl -d
coanvrictior i inuit ltg.- r. -an r'. ii-Ii t>' )ii p )-frin
with the u srk. o i-v-r it hat ay b. tirh'
Gatineaui i-ople aren tw thalruighly convainc-ed
chat Macki in'o, i i an a' rant hiumibig ani
that ie siiliy gut . l.d1 if the charter
for tie purse sf roug inty ut
of it regardles!s of i ubli- coi iderationis.
This rreIly appeas t> i- ciibeith- e . for i'a .-e'y
instanceu where crtpitalist sbowed i a wilingrits
Lo laie heol of lierailway l a, ,imde sticir
extranvaganrt diemninda for -. Do-rele forr ths- lins>',
that they refaîued to have anything o dro witit
it. Mbackintosh'î character and standing is
pretty well established. Havingnothing rtf his
own ie hang on ta the Gatinea Val-y railway
charter like grim death.

IT s A OO rTaING,
and he not geoing ta let it slnep t iIl ie gets
his ter-m, which he estinates, I amr told, at
something allrmounting to about a gunart rf rf
i million nrf dillars. The land subsidy
from the Qeibe-c Gjoe-oveiirent ani tir chaq
muimidy frn tith D Unniùta rre qurlîr
srticie-at t-r imilri cir- niri. WithtiLIes
sl ataraan e ar. 3 kint'ih ha- gonle to

England, New York and othler places tu dis-
of the chartlr, but so ftartua hle afa 1-rl, mrue be-
cause there wreni-tîparties wiling tu unîder-
take the wur-k, bunt bejcaiueo--,'f thea raexorIiiLts
terms h ta-ked for himef. Tiis ifair i-f
almst ran exact coun at of ti- fauinis
North-Wat Central railtray, the charter
for which Mr. ln-ty, M.P., ie»,Jdled
and dickered wit h tillt et r:ttur ubet-an
a notorious public scanmîl ai th-ug9 i lle e -
p ure-s Inr pliri-iaii.-lit. l"Ifiii! n iiir s t h ie ini-
heant aiimm tr-sr!he.N"ast.-nnrirenunr'i-- Ia
lite governrmniir-ent fl grani ra tîilwan' v eburterC lin
imoiectinious and corrupt irmbeiii -ol tf parliamaent
Who uie th-mrn t I --ce il hn r-i. Witlout th -
sub idIies the ýchjartý-r would bevaLIlueleSý, LAdif
the tovernini-t was hioneit tri i]woild i

IFvOKF TneenantMTRa
wien the r sties who lihai. itprove, as Mr.
Mackinitosi lihas, that the-y have iot hie reanis
or ability te builtd thes ri-ad, le li p-tm as day'-
liglht that shiould ie ge-t the terims lie demand,
the large suin de-nted ta buying lainnt imust
becrne a îtruunu t charge rnut rUni1i aay, ril
sa-ich tirs f- >-ele woteld leave e t piy
interest for ait turne. ut tis i
'anaeto tihe dtsgracefult methordsa by
wh'ich tis corrupt mainistry takes toa
rewmard ils foillowers. if tire Gratinanu pe!ole
tiare a ipai-k nrf inrdependen-ce tinsy wilI takce
effectuaI meansr when ltie- elections rare on oft
sendinag tire repîres-entatm-ves of tirets- tricksters
to the righit a.bout, anid selreting rau to re-pre-
sent tirem in parhaminent ta-ir will eisg on rire
interests of rhe publie beuing servedlh i!n refr-
encde to taos- <r! the chaarteri peddlers. Theî
Gatineau Valley' Railwamy la m lts-If

A MOSr l'RooilSiNG ENTRPRniISr.
It pe-ases throgh uone oaf tire muost. bau'stitia

counitries ma Canaida, ricin la for-este, raines tînd
aggsiculture. Iti is settledi b>' as tirni a race oft
pepic as eau ha found aLnnywhaere, A mailway is
ail thaet is nieedecd tir give- a greait fin-
peotus te thec duevelopmernt oaf the region,
yemt it, is kept out o! thn- ewrid. as
I mnay niay. ye-ar after yu'ar, bt-ause the chnarter
iras fallen mut thre hnrds of! ae poe-rty politician
whoa sqruats oniti ike ii tire dog iiithie manîger,
domg nnothmîg imstielf andi retusinrg Lo leit any-
onrc ele do anrythlingt. I behrave tht taiel the
people tri n-mike ai determainerd tarit- they could
comrpel tire Governmnent to taire actionî,
for notinng -ni lainer than that no-
thing will be~ donc so long as M-.
Macimntosh holds Line chartLer. ILtes saidi thaet
a movement hras bran startedi to, mvaite Mr.
Moeier, leadeîre of h Local Oîppa itien, te cuit
for Ottrawas coirnty. I don' irknow how this
woutd affect the a-ar-ous local ambitions thrat
tiaven riaen aincei Dr. Duirar.e's r-etiremeent, bu-t
Lhis r-ailway> is

Vie t sin Iis 'ry, i. i4 nutriugg fmdrruod
fr l h n thwirviviI o! t rglittsl. A litti' re--
ir-etiuri i ils> t-esual tri tXrsetwho inre-ity
tiat% wornen acriflce their virtue in ore
to obtain erniploym-nt, that isuch ouna-
duct ou hle despeately rmensreduce the
service to dig-rc- and confusion and end by kit-
terly defeating and destroying tihe object sougit.
ieisonall, I hleve thre i veiy little founda-
tion for tIre curre -. t scandals. They arise, no
doub', from the notorioisly profligrate character
of ertaima Minismtere, the .ealousy of empy<
and the excossive eagerncess of women toi am-
rss their claints n pon the givre of good gifts.Lte i pitinbl businessa'I tnhrourgh, and fel-I

for the warnen iviose vittne, as a c as. hus i--
corne a miatter of controiver-sy in te trs-
mpers. 

R

AN INVISIBLE FOE.
The poisonous germe of dioease arc lun kig

in the air we breathe and in the :av : v. e
drink. The system should b se kept vai ,!-
purified and all thei organs touned Lto lirper
action. This eau best ha done by the regu-
lating, purifying and tonic powers of Burdock
Blood Bittans.

- -- 0
A WATERFOIID MEETINC..

DunLt, July 22.-The mayor- of Water-
ford presided at e crowded meeting of
citizens to-day held for the purpose of taking
tep a te compel the corporation of 'aterford

to remove the i-oyal portraits tram the coun-
cil chamber and hang in ther stead a portrait
of Gen. Thoina Francia leagher, who was
convicted of sediticîr and sentenced ta deuathi
for participating in the rebelion of IS4S.
Renolutiona in accordance with the object of
the meeting were passed.

BA C-KA-C-BE.

What does that peltt? Why, "Iubackticke',"
o! course, though you awoudnot, luspct it ut
the first glance. It spells what hundrede and
thousands of woamen tre suffering from every
day of their lives, but what they need not
suffer fr-m if they knew the vii-tues of Dr.
V'ierce's "Favorite Prescription," Al ithose
"dragging down" pains and sensations of
nausea and weakneas, peculiar to women, can
heii cured by thI sane boan ta womankind.-
It is almest magical in itn remulta,

ment. One thing is crtai , and the average, and the "e-g-n. " .ut .hu better cf
lotiner the Gatineau people know and bian at last. Or. to ulige a hicih-i illustration,

apply it in the obvious and practical way the 1lhee ers tathy iiwi ltieu < - ription, gittan by
better it vill be for thiei-that is they willi Mephbmtopheles-
nerer get ther railway so ing as .le preseint "ThetIre like thoreUmnselaued rasan apper,Geyteaienat reaxns et Ottam-a. Mmîaiterd vill Wha ritsur'j'umaeu boril " fotre ewr
netira fingr te compel Mackintaeb b gojet £oen T asmsaa • : thogra.bthe jet ihel lrr-,
with the road, and lie wili net murrender the ul ' no,«S inesach heaperdis."
charter to thaole w-ho would do so till he getis . Juit nwtn tihe- local organs are s ngaged
what le wants: 15,000 cash, and I don't I m a very r -tty controverrsy conoming
kow how many isie, in the conmpany. Thi the ladies namcjhir.yrd in the civil sertice.
is siuply outra'eous. and if the Gatineau ieole It otrosme out of the i riearkms ade byMr. Chag.
from bis hand th-y deserve taobe without a rail- on in Chanbly, wherelie e an a Conrervative
way forerer. candidate fer Le Conmons, ii w-hiichhommain

UVAwa, July 21.-At thevasrionainac-s-c uated that youîne women.»re- eiiployed as
n-her.tir John Macdonald basaddressed tie.che ies l' NI ir'ter-i of the Cruwn for imnamral
palle duringh- prersent tour. in the North- purperrea. Titi 1tbelieve ta bu

fir e ba ulai gralt emephasLs on the valueA4 aROIOicL traL
uf thf tPciic tlwaya a transcontital on a ilarg, n spe table, hard working rn.- cfroute fer tinstlaru fin cacuabliifr leAa, bne & oenea. At the amle time it cannot bc dentiedàgrat militarï bighwsii- of icalciabie lienefit lthugs; the edtrlaçuoy i-
to the British mpir. ThIe velue nd import- ludy inOttasîa keirx- 11caM but dîres nanooedy
ano of these aecir-t. of tha vastt undertaking wh-. kr:s anythne nhlit t-e dartmeswho
will beadmtied. Tety tone-ru .,th9utrid ut ut r i d tisa a tie liatt ourndation fat
large and the Emnir.-. 1ot t CaIradi nîS II . the awei og charg.I r, igiht by Mr. Chagnon.

i tuo pay th huol nilb. , f dei t - e ,-.ryling ti, ne.t d with tis guvern-whici the roatilis ctia rie ra c rertm-s nt l ,ti-fnn.-rt of woenins the Civilit which they w-ui hb- glad t)nq- d.va-r. r r ' >t ce s l ., tonu abup and has ben shlised.
a way that w ould showv it min iprosit t f rtla Tier-r- an. we m.n row emliyed who shtould outreturn for thie- innev s-ajiid. hlrotiglh t,.- erjînei. Thty iate busbandý and
trafic of ma.-cr'isndire 'frome Chin,.Jle,. J ani ir. trin th- servies- drawing good uaiiri, s
In Jia, and tire e a%.rge cf mun.on.s of ar w.-dt ttir-y stand isthe wrayof cejerving:en who
sud troopi si nut caifer ;a ia.-rVm u-ri t ihinsuppt. Compettionafan-

4t nmn tire coutry Irnateri i.y the- r.ilw.Y. t -r sai dIan'..r rus kind le tihs intro-Jddeeti, duîceti, i%%hile the tw at- ndSui easy confidence of* -aAe-cAr.nam -\ e'nroi - esCuin fî-rsx w al a- prevoakeasach scandals as
han shown thastla' int-r,-- a'r-nîg i.t ii'. Mi rhgon har go-n expresson to, The >bec
line sufs-r ira proi n tof t ai ..st, nlt fi,. P-a bsrads i t' viire aI " cruel, falmse, and
through ttte. Fni .ht p% i a wnt n - tnii- ien r I ime iminately a sinst
I termediate ii. t<- ri ear ably i arged higu, rI f l - mrni m ri'it il service. une or
rates and mr' -t : ,i rlàbt î! way t' iFbr nîrIn tati- fn-irle- ,n:lI, r n e re u-i lightly
Ireight. acuri or hi - in s -. ,. e A iit inr rm tk e ation ; but thrse
forna a ing grier . :rnor g t.e n w. i dr b e a T.rlnii virtue if th
menber -rni the c.miterciaul e- c imSirnity ai staui'dard -ft-ritici:I .iSait juigmentaPlp-l-d ti

farm atIg t hehç.t- It i, àgs g it thinm- r.o th m wer applgt eahly lu th ir tae critw."
,laubt tu beb toib.- my -rit'lat tir- road i c inn. Tht- ('hitmi nlit- f rirly tintnî- fanilt A ith th:L
riested frm ocean ta can,but itt is fairly Cpn ani ak : " hat right has thin FrePrrus, tun
en <netion iwhettr it mid not have tu it.iitisy e- .i.-c- rf r. rv. rniol, ia ume
re-en hetter to havi- - drepd t r c'untry t 'st an lvd m the r il'10f h11 t m rnn.mt

and the relway toget hei. The r r i t nar a . r r- la su itr b
tif tiv ratl\V;ty xa- tr) cii-1 pti%'ti-r-t 1i.vs lNtr tl mtbarn V ta -'n-

set tle thte t.-r-rit.riI.s aId givetl ie e ttrs 2 rmided - rs re t .-ak h ty a i
to th.. mairkets of tire El- as. Bv - r--r irg t. 'ii.n o n ' ni t 

our otm. titerairtry w , Ianliti-rI Y
ti - lan r ettItui%-nt ar r aiway buiitug nnre to hai, Pntr aert irn-, a -r. 
cobtriined thmar- obet wrtould la- bn ac.- r- it-t ti M M-" Thi i- , viry s h,
c-npliiiish-d withiiut unnin .o-a-e t ri- but thi- Lt i-s tait r-r unre m pat my
on thei emtsy li. lan tinti. way wvie \iiOilîh alil- t.exm.nritnm -ronn:E-s
lai naationawitir ti herailvay, an it ie ha.- a ra-have en-i oiirnm J'pr r-ty hr.., r.rt nlY can-
railhva y w-nliut i npu[ltti ni. The iaim nobject rrnrg lniters -ant f..aa - r nmprilyn-- btt

i Fight t ni d alttil rh are irectei t, h-r n -r. in ,- - ira . 'i
r-"."'-titi>in with existi.ng tirinii mies toi tiei t.ir way into print ma Iaw r-n- t.
disiatantage tif int,-rnau' tralic. i-uirh ] - n aite honorab.unid ebt r

i-TTEE 1T -1' o ^Ille i 'ii t'" '"ar"" n fi"r hleieimlale

-tni h-rk- a clr, uI t it LnotIws r;I weil rau
s.cetins to te taken up ali th,, line, av l. airn -i f. n btter erha- the hri-i
railway b.-hirarergement, whichi ihs- ti . f, t r. mleli t h' eP itmet who 1w

t, nriving -ttleient bar-k aid wvy frm ne, r. mii rai nm n-ety.. sa j wt ld

railwa -. T hus .- -f the worst eri n g- h ig -t " a i lr iti-tA :nd "--i r i ' -hi

vitl thr l -r pim inrs a.- iaid tu c t, ni 't ti n t true,a i- .- i rwith mtlen tiei. -h.t-ned and in ia.-rà aira- th adr ew cutsdoub a ponnrounit nr.ig oea tlithe develoinrent rf the t'--rri - i riru of ali ge thir je n-n c e iTi. itrrrir- lin .-vny ity and ouniryv here land
is rair,bît u Iiccenliie wa - h-iti-g for theun'rned argre--- i lwh intliu-y ncar- indtlu,,-.inenii.wnt wich comeriqs to t.e ofwnq.» "Eaenewnwhc hy r dlicd
fi- ni adjac.-nat, rettl eent s l ini ir . e , tir,a - chiar lîit by t ii it n m renei- : ritnh
sich L d is fouind a a- e ustai- tg'rtha r .-- r' iiitttiul t f .,af. Tha re- ran l -ir uni
of e t r r . r n h s h een P ro.n q uest ion I i l e'- a r Vila a n -uIna vu Itu i
posed tir fn-r-- such iandsti i'n the rartiket. but, aus ryanyo f h it s
t he lardnd.areg nerally tis] iny wealthy .nd e - t e i t - - e a cut- tii :. ith

ilir iiltial p:rti's i'y lia e- nailly f?'L .
Nvith tis cperance the i roor r.

CoLi.iNil is.ia:Ti- ~ r.Iu-te- alib'ar ii uiiitj hei econ->ii

t-f thge p.lira adopîtsrl in hi N l ta ilà in , corn ie-r-atrin whch ari wui-' -a .ti- -itr
cii-api.. le ne a t Iretry r'o vast tir- nry r-e " " t-"rn wtt ne wfih arr- ir tir iu ,tra
of' this i-Iheyvwa. dictat-. iby e-arni ion e-•nse and n of J'aI. jealan ie i a -ry

:r I lt- t e m n --- ralei gr-.atly ietniitif-d in an imstit'rti-rn
ifre niiial ir-h.-ne io edin tit la ent 'i t - L iia i errice. aWie-rn irui ui-ters;u nli' rlt-
-lioe tra is t-r •-ryer wt ithr 'ie ligat- in al rt -r att- it t

ii it grarrri r it rur tir i ro, î%V Ultri icv i ic i h a is- iiti,-1j1u-,ft-cta.. -nnirt
utt-le ,n i heibre otr -ui n on- virtu. A rild - he Lict
er inflie d tlant iar- eibii-l arndi fatene-d that rmen wit.h liir ire-ntal acc'm.
u'w s connuv, whicht u u reeunî .dt -tt ;shinen- nd ourjilent tpirh.n ical ebnaîri

atfo id the griadeot opportunity ever- non In re "rrtlIoyintalri anr g'iRd siny proi- tiat
fuir tire stabliht.t of a natr Lanigt-n, tille-, Clhaipl-e aiiind the ret rf ta-mîr

sen".qtific st tirf land Lenîe. This triple u tiide-Is of' chastity wrthry of mer- r am
abomiriaitn con ist (f landnlîedum, ahner wit St. An thony ? Wint-i wOMr- cump
jr-ie)II atio ,rpu)nio.3 At ida Lne un ei . ith irîr-il lEnarrtr)i itakur inite. rdilîleuit thei îrroip-m1 and sqpeculation. At a timie when "."" *a omk nedfiuttep
the British Empire ibrotught to tie tere of rnsiete for ei ranci famiiylt-y inn-t eit r-uct

airsuVir Si tr tntatcf isany roeroianii-t-iouîthan iiieen sîtruir Lei nracirevnlutio and,a isoaicr eltts of tîteir- Il -itier nider like condit iuns. Tie yliaat- -n-re<lruptin, though- lit-eat inttirt i:Ltol if tirsy gem ioc r> I 1"wir
Iinderancrs t the prosaperi and happiti--o rn the fight, snd tk d
tie people, it ils certain an sam extraordi- aiidtrjaipled on thesry ciraiviniI il-hn- i-tin-
nary thing to see tht-em delirately iiipoi selves. The r arn seerai
on the free soil of an i.settied half utoar anvANtau
cintinent. Wtre theren n other charge- of in bning a womnnîir, anl i thre ue ino dDo niying tihat
wrog-doing against the niini- try tli that thie fact iras bee-n discrovr-red in the Civil
arast fr-then migoverinett of the North Service. The etspjieon ofi unfsintg tiirheso advan-
wit, et would be sufficient t dreandi t-r r.- tages wil lari in éiite of cha-ity and chiValry.
moval. Ar:uther institution prerletuatediii mYet, let any canîdic observertveatch the winen
this coantry afttr its uise-fulieas arga, is wie tey leae it- buildings iii tii et- ennig,

NoRTI WES itit~TEt l'OLC~ aurd ire vil ue osuigurd tci-nfleusb iiri-tr
TIRE ntneRTFHESTO EPOLICE.. notice in hai tr Iainge cons ait.'A fi-a

Ail travI-lers agree that wher-ver there r. a ar- g-orIl lniking, jaunty, coqiuettisi, but the
station of th.- tr,- thie ru-ie -lunre to t fiund gr at imajority nhavr the aper- if
a C-ntrr of lgra tioni r .tiediarns ii lt-e wernt-i who h liwtt wnira a it I-r -od,
scluaw trad - art ii -rittn i s :ri i i Iffir and. to fra-. it woril. i a
c.nditon tli-Pi-rei r irai. ii gi relt i .a i ii t e tram inmdeii ilf th', ainy suinIii irb
tend tu sater laat r-saîlr.Tir- alfItuts uir iln' iiiadle ti tnrdier- wrong andi illi qnty un aee-icctu itOn %a hitfl4'.L9tr I I S U-c l I l i un lres, Zr.g r-r fuf i n li- ij an f-t. .- Iiiiile- rqually Ibaili lin intr ila
extrî ne, while it rl eigrts e iii-t da'ly . t i eed i fswla u. ir a ly b i re iet,
rali di-guiatieng isr turighut thea terre. arnd ce-rtainiy mut bei theld o tili ir] gililty.
tories. E-veI ti.-d1 iCy 'f .pping upplis Th qui-n tæ'rp ng. Sttcamianls tih-

enid le-avin e th-I iuians Icitoar%,.- ir live unr thn V au. inr ari rif- a hi -ligt . i iCar il-r.
itaniali-rly niittmne-d, Itlibr-rtetrly a pl i n farctwhii ew n a r eri ,i ld. e r rr I se
iry the Goii-er i qiitit, con--ui ni ot fi.re- the inlri hi1,,ew the viis te t L u l l hout ieuiort iniig traway from th- vicinity of the poce baac ti grater eI. Afr-rall ilt is less a estion of
tlir r %lrs. i4ssinary fforts tr) reclai:ni . il-r thanir oi rconomic ranid its solutionIr must

-r- i--a-a-i-nderndrdiPioarvail by tire be eft ru theireu w'ien whoî iavilentitert ito
trgi-e, md i tiai t~-trdti ain-s:l !ttar
contini- unuciecked to thE presit timîne. During r-TiE MTt E FOR SUUirENCE

the rec-nt troubles th lofi prni-d rf.! y i vit miren. Tiey irit unr-.eratnd that by di-
littIe unei iii pr.etinig ir 11nni .i mg r--n tiry harv- foreitthe iught rf prn-ec-

rebl-lion. Inded, it ipretty wmell knwni i-riccle rr-tof i cmc-t- thnte. Th who

that there wVuld dail with thie attr adantagehuly
itMA 1 A r-.%Il

werer a il>g the cluses whichl led tg) the rising.
Yet the fure has been increased ar an rn

ene CxI)e wi, it <nglit tu be ce
duced or, lbttter sti!], tt 11Mw , it, asii
ev<ryth ing else c necte d witlî gcternme it, the
curie ut perver o ica -t r ni e tPr vails.

ntesi in the policý uwcre gien to i 1 otica favor.

itie-, contracte for supplies are giveir -n the saine
w with the r.srlts of destroying discipliie
ai crueting a speciil claas of rognes and
panderr. Abonna'ions such r.4 there tel
wiiah wofuleffect (in the c ountry. The proper
thing to do woruld be to extend the '% ilunteer
system to all th. sett]ements which wouil
render tiem ci-able of defeice in case of
trouble with tw Jr.ditns, urganize theiruni-
cipal systern as fast as possible, and place tli0
poiee force, if it must be retamned, on a sound,sensible footing. NothinR i more certain thain
that mrisgjvrnment of the Northwest is sowing
thee seed.r of future trouibile Ita isot in humrnran
cattire t endure thie wrongs and. irposition.,
heaped upon the people rf the teirrtories. They
are endrnred now because tho peple are too f.ew
to comrael redres, but wait a few yecars and
a much more formidable sucession move,
ment will arise in the West than that
whihl is now agitritin the east. The country
id really ro.ieng un er a despotiam as gross,
and,at execio- of Riel pov'ed, as fe .
ciou s as eve-r was known in Russia. Rovolution
rust be the resuit if a change does not take
place beforeit is tiomlate.

OrrAwA, July 22.-The.Tory and Crit organe
here are notad for the dignity and gentleran-
like manner in wheiih they conduct their dis-
putes on politics and other matters. Either of
thom could give the famous Billingsate flaih-
wnvea valuable polu s in the art of vituperation.
"Liar" is one of their favorite and gentlest
terms. They repeat it so often that the generali
,public, 4ow to bheeve aiythn: either of them
say, is beginning ta think they both are RuiltV
of telling a solemiin truth wlien they use the
word. Whene two journals are run editorially
with the soile purpose of upholdig and defend.
ing everything their respective parLies may do,
and of finding fault ith each otherl's
course, it woildcbe a moral irpossibility for
them ta escape lapses from the truth. Indeed,
it would be very difficult to regulate a prty
neivspaper in accordance with a high ethical
standardando

l'OLITtCÂL aXIout;CIUe
We ail know how our versatile friend Tomr
tWhite failed moat lamentably in the effort.
Like the youuth who went courting two girls at
once, he found it bard work to keep up an


